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•he stopped growling and just set there and watch her and she was .so

tired-, she wepit off to sleep. ^ She stayed there all the next day and ̂ t

• . * ' • . - ,

they had some deer meat.and they had just paled up there. . . I guess that 's

what he killed and take i t up there to his big old cave arid they just*

save it to eat.> Finally she waw that meat and she had a knife...she

had a*knife on her belt , a great big long knife and she took i t out

and cut' that meat and she build a fire and she cooked some of that

, meat and she ate i t . 1 , All through that cold weather she stayed there.

.One night this bear, he come over there and layed with her and just hug

her like this and just grab her tight like this and shake-her and throw

her down and do- this to her and finally after ,thi's the bear done something

to her, and this other bear she got mad and she just tore herself open

that and lay on her back and growl and scream and .she was jealous«r»

I *
of that "woman. And that big bear would just grab fcjer and throw her

• > ' ^ , *

over, there and she would cateh this woman. And this woman was really
\ ' • ' . . . , » - ,

scas-ed but she got used to this big bear. Then he would go out hunting

and catch her by the .arm and lead tier out and staad outs*Ld4 and this

woman would run at' her. They go out hunting and he k i l l something and

he would lay i t over his-back and she would get in .behind and they would

"go back to the cave a'nd that v̂ as their meat. Watever he killed, dear

;or .buffalo or anything like that, and, then he live with her .a long time

and finally she got .precfnant by this bear and then she got big and i t

was kind of getting warm out and one night sl̂ e .had pa-in in her stbmach

and she had three l i t t l e be^ars. She was carrying threel i t t le bears.
\ ' *So she had three l i t t l e bears, she didn't know what to do but she just

* *
took care of those three i i t t l e bears and she would nurse them jand finally


